
At Every Twinge
Of Rhoumntlam you should remember that

relief is at hand iu Hood's Bursa pariIIn.
Rheumatism is caused by lactio ackl in tho
blood, which settles in tho joints. Hood's
Barsapurillu purines tho blood and romovos

Mood's Sarsa-
1. 1%%%%%% parilla

this taint. Therefore £ f w
Hood's Barsaparllla 1 ,tl 1
cures Rheumatism WWxW
When nilother remedies havo failed. Give
It a fair trial.
"Isuffered intensoly with Rheumatism,

but Hood's Sarsaparllla lias perfectly cured
me." llAititv F. I'lTTAun, Wlnlerville, Cm.

Mood's Fills are best family cuthurPe

French Postal Cards.
A uulquc Innovation of the postal-

card system will soon be adopted In
France. Instead of the cards being dep-
urate, as they now are, they will lie
Issued in the form of cheek books with
stubs. A memorandum of the contents
of the card can be entered on the stub,
and the sender can linve tills stumped
ut the postofflce before the Vard Is
detached, so that a verified record of
the correspondence can be kept

Must Not Dance.
The teachers of Junction City, Knn.

havo been forbidden by the local cdu
catlonal board to attend more than om
dance per week.

GOLDEN?-
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years ago Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine ofvegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activity as well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they willnot do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin?the stom-
ach must do its own work inits own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with so-

called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Nervous Af-
fections, such as sleeplessness, and weak,
nervous feelings are completely cured by
the

"

Discovery." It puts on healthy flesh,
brings refreshing sleep and invigorates the
whole system.

Mrs. K. HENKE, ofNo. 896 North Hoisted St.,
Chicago, 111., writes : "Iregard my improve-

ly relieved of my
disease. My nppe- Mrs. llenke.
tite is excellent;
food well digested; bowels regular aud bleep
much improved."

{ " WHITE 4
f AS A 4
4 SHEET." 4

IVr people look liko "pale w

SItJL
death" from Anasmia? A

poverty of blood. f
It's most often claused by gen- A

cral debility from lack ofNutri- \

tion. S
A A remedial agent of uudoubt- A

\u25bc od efficacy is r

JRIPANS TABULES J
A They "put the houso la ordtr' i
fby restoring the digest!vo func- fA tlcns. Those who use them ju- Af diclously aro properly nourishod \A and boou A

J RUDDY #

4 WITH 4
i HEALTH! f

W.L. DOUGLAS
13 THE BEST.

© 111Wat riT FOR AKINO.
S. COKDOVAN,

JF \ FRENCH OICNAMCLIXOCALF.

FlHECAirWfMiGAflaa.
WASiii $3-c- pcuce ' 3SQLE3

-

|2xjPfM 32-4 l-7
-BGYS-SCHOOLSHQ£a

VMBRftEKKHBb.??/ DROCKTON,MAH3,
Over Ona MillionPeople wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
Allour shoes ore equally satisfactory
They give tho best value for tho money.
They equal custom shoes Instyle and fit.
Th .-lr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,?stamped on
From $1 to $3 saved over other makes.

If yourdealer cannot supply you we can.

(T SELLS READILY! f\
Writ© for Turrim. Send 4 contu ln| jj

G. SPALDING &BROS.i^
136-130 NaH.au St., N. Y.Citv. r

Densmore TYPEWRITER.Phonograph,Craphophone. The
CarnosloSt.ol Co., has jmrrfoiiMi-d30 ilt-nomor-H;
tho Westlnghoiiso ('ompntth-H 13 l'lttslmr
Typewriter C0.,440 Wend St., I'ittskura, I'll.

Wanted? 'rents for Safety Odorless
US?J Kettles Tne best urtleh- IDthe Ittar

One at
m "*c ""'bos

' Ho tu ten dev. Send 3<'.stuni|i for rlr-
\u25a0- ?IRaßrif' eular. J. H. DAYCO..Cluctuuatl, O.

MILLIONS OF CANNIBALS. of tho Lion in recognition of ray mili-
tary services. Of the 1400 natives in
my party about 700 woro women. I
would never go on an expedition in
Africa without taking women along.
They are most useful to carry food
and other burdens. In order that tho
men shall fight welland bocontentodit
is necessary that they shall not bo asked
to carry loads. My dugout canoe wsh
a fine affair. It was seventy-five feet
long and made from a single log.
Thoro was room for forty paddlers. in
addition to whom it carried thirty
soldiers and thoir wives?in all ono
hundred and twenty-five people,' with
baggage, eto. In this craft thus loaded
wo could go fastor than any steamer
on the Congo. A comfortable house
of grass was built on board of her.

"Tho collection which I brought
back with mo includos somo wooden
figures of mon and women, which are
fetichos. Tho natives do no exactly
worship them, but burn things before
them. In tho lower Congo, when n
person iB suspocted of theft, a nail is
jabbed into tho heart of such a wooden
figure, and tho supposition is that it
willcause tho death of tho offender.
In every tribo there is a fetich house,
in which fetichos are kept and cared
for bytho fetich man. Tho latter is a
sort of doctor, and ho willsell poisons
to peoplo who desire to get rid of
enemies."

WISE WORDS.

A man is a fool in somo new way
every day.

An open foo is loss to bo foarcd than
a protended friend.

Living beyond one's incomo is one
of the heights of folly.

A feast of reason that onds in intox-
ication is a feast of folly.

One good act is superior to ono hun-
dred prudent resolutions.

Sook tho compauy of tho woll-in-
formed and well-conditioned.

No difference where a man goos, ho
finds things that ho doos not liko.

Ifn man hires a girl, he does not
think his wife has anything to do.

Whou a man gets in troublo tho only
thing his friends give him is advico.

The truth may long bo kept down,
but in tho end it is certain to triumph.

Tho sword never achiovod a victory
for tho right without inflictingwrong.

If a woman has an idea that you
think she talks too much, she willhate
you.

Life, when longest, is too short to bo
wasted in dissipation and vain pur-
suits.

Tho peoplo who havo tho softest
carpet to kneel on often do tho least
praying.

If all women wero plain, mon would
gallantly hold that tho pluin wero
beautiful.

This is tho ugo when women are
making every offort to do what men
have done.

One of tho surprising things of this
world is tho respect a worthloss man
has for himself.

A business soldom amounts to
enough to givo all tho employes tho
credit they claim.

Old ago is supposod to bring wis-
dom, but in too many livos it brings
little else than regret.

When turning over that new leaf
do not forget the old one, but profit
by its blots and blemishes.]

Credit has its virtues, but it is of-
ten a poor thing for those who aro
reckless in thoir expenditures.

Invalids Exempt From Wrinkles.
It will often bo noticed that in a

family of women ono who lias beon au
invalid for years willbo tho ono who
will proßorvo hor youthful looks tho
longest. Invalids almost always have
a certain exemption from wrinkles and
time-worn faces. This must bo duo to
the sheltered, quiot livos they lead,
tho freedom from oxcitomont nnd thu
partial immunity from cares that
touch them last of all, buing borne by
tho rost of their friends as fur as may
bo. There must be a little moral in
tho statement, too. It is not dosira-
ble to shirk ono's share of work or
worry for tho sake of preserving ono's
good looks. But ono might easily
think how far those worrios and that
work may be avoidable and so emu-*
late tho serenity of tho invalid.?St.
Louis Star-Sayings.

Making Soldier Clothes to Fit.
"Does your clothing fit yon?" is

likely to becomo a common question
among tho soldiers. It has been a
custom largely followed by soldiers to
draw clothing from tho qnartormas-
tor's storos larger in size than needed,
so that they could huvo it inado over
and lltted hotter to tho porsou ; but
tho Qurtermastor-Genoral thinks this
an unnecessary expense to tho sol-
diers, and a few days ago wrote a re-
quisition directing attention to that
part of the army regulations which
specifies that "no issues of clothing of
larger sizes than actually neoded for
tho enlisted mcD, for tho purposo of
altering them into smaller sizes can
be made," and which also makes it
tho duty of tho commanding officers
tc see that thu unmade clothing, whenmade, conforms Btrictly to tho stand-
dard patterns.?Philadelphia Press.

Captured a Live Doc.

Littlo Willio Peters is a horo and ho
is tho proudost lad in town. A few
days ago, nour the Bloch farm aud in
Dry Creek bod, Willio made captive a
full-grown doo which had been chasod
by dogs. Ho throw his arms about it
while tho fleet-footed animal was run-
ning toward tho brush for refugo, and
though he was kicked a couple of
times, he clung to lier until aid came,

and now the doer is in a pen. Willie
is but thirteen years old.?Sonoma
County (Cal.l Tribune.

PLENTY OF WORK FOR MISSION-
ARIES INCONGO FREE STATE.

Foar-Flfthß of tliePeople Eat Human

Flesh?A Head ChlePs Wives and
Slaves Interred Alive.

¥R.
DORSEY MOHUN,United

States commercial agent to
tho Congo Free State, has
just returned to Washing-

ton after two very exciting yoars in
tho Dark Continent. He has brought
with him somo wonderful stories of
battle and adventure, a largo collec-
tion of trophios aud curioßitios, and
much interesting information. Just
at present ho occupies a dusk at tho
State Department, whore ho is prepar-
ing a report that willbe submitted to
Congresß.

"Twenty millions of peoplo in tho
Congo Froo Stato aro eaters of human
flesh," said Mr. Mohun. "That is
about four-fifths of tho entiro popula-
tion. Cannibalism is strictly forbid-
den by thu Government of tho country,
but nine huudrod white mon aro not
able to exercise a very complete con-
trol over such a vast number of Bavages
occupying 1,000,000 squuro miles of
torritory. Individuals aro caught in
this act occasionally and punished
with death. Ono day in last May as
I ohanced to enter a villugo that lay
on tho route of my expedition tho na-
tives fled precipitatoly. I was at a loss
to know tho reason why until I dis-
covered cortain evidonces of abig fam-
ilyfeast. Thoy hnd been cooking a
man, and ono of his legs was in a pot
over the fire.

"I lost no timo in throwing pot and
all into tho river. Tho man's head
was stuck on a fence. Among thcßO
peoplo it is tho custom to keep tho
head of a victim iu this ws; for four
or five days, at tho end of which it
serves for a stow. The brain is highly
esteemed. Tho chief of the village was
tried on tho charge of cannibalism
aud aftorward hanged, I boliovo. Tho
man whom I found pottod was a slave
and had boon purchased for food.
Some of tho tribos commonly buy
slaves to eat, just liko pigß or chiok-
ens, fattening them on bananas, palm
oil and other nutritious provendor,
and killing them when thoy aro iu
suitable condition.

"What do tho slaves think of it?
you ask. Well, they do not seem to
mind it very much. In Africa suoh
things arc looked upon from a differ-
ent point of view. I onco saw four-
teen persons buried alive, aud thoy
oxhibited tho utmost indifference to
thoir fate. A great chief lhad died,
and, according to custom, it was nec-
essary that his favoiito wives and
somo of his slaves should aocompany
him to his future abode.

"A holo was dug in tho ground
about as large as a fair sized room,
and in tho middlo of it tho corpse of
tho august defunct was placed. Ono
of his wives descended into tho exca-
vation and squatted at his head;
another wifo squatted at his foot, and
two moro wives disposed thomsclveß
similarly on oithor side of him. His
body was dono up inabout a thousand
yards of cloth. This was an ovidonoo
of his wcnlth, for cloth is money in
savago Africa.

"In tho holo, forming a circle
around tho corpse, squatted tou slaves.
Neither thoy nor tho four wives mani-
fested any concern about thoir ap-
proaching fate, which thoy evidently
rogurded as a matter of courso. Up to
tho end of tho coremony, which was
quite elaborate, they did not utter a
sound or mako a struggle. At a signal
men began to throw back tho earth
into tho pit which was to bo a gravo
for tho living us woll as for tho doad.
Tho operation was ooutinuod until all
of tho unfortunates 'woro covered up
and concealed from view. While the
hole was being tilled up thero was a
continuous and uucurthly hullabaloo,
with shouting and dancing and beut-
ing of tom-toms.

"Why did I notjntorfore? I was
not strong enough. My escort num-
bered only a lew men, and I could not
havo prevented tho tragedy, whilo any
attempt on my part iu that direction
would probably havo cost my own life.
Tho living burial I havo described was
ou u small sculo compared with similar
sacrifices that uro made from timo to
timo at tho fuuorals of native poten-
tates. It often thai expedi-
tions passing through tho country find
in tho villages slaves with wooden
blocks ou their ankles. They wear
these clogs to prevent them from es-
caping whilo they aro being fattonod
for eating. When thus discovered by
white men they aro always set froo.

These savages are great cowards.
On one occasion, with only four guns,
I did not hesitate to attack about
twenty villages. A mail bag was stolen
from my camp at night. I made a
demand upon tho local chiof for tho
return of tho bag. My request was
not acceded to, and so I proceeded to
wage war on tho wholo country there-
about. I made my way along the
river in a small steamboat, attacking
ami burning ono villago after another.
I destroyed ton or twelve of them in
this mannor. Finally I captured tho
chief's son and eont word to his father
that I would phang tho young man if
tho bag and its contents wore not
forthcoming by tho next morning.
Tho response was very prompt this
timo. To my surprise two mail bags
wero returned to mo. Oddly enough,
I had not missed tho Becond ono.

"You willeasily understand that in
the Congo Froo State, which haß an
organized government and a sovereign
in the person of tho King of tho Bel-
gians, an ordinary traveler woald not
bo pormittod to make war upon the
natives in such fashion. But I had
official authority and discretionary
power, being reoognizod as represent-
ing the United States.

"The Government of tho Congo
Free State bestowed upon me the Order

LOADING A CATTLE SHIP.

A CIRCUS LIKELYTO FORM PART

OF THE PROCEEDING.

Wild Cattlo That Will Do Anything
Except Go on Hoard?Occasional
Chases in the Water.

| yHE Lo Fevre, belonging to
>I f tho Jersey City Central stock
I yards, lay alongside a White

Star liner bound for Liver-
pool, says tho New York Sun. Three
or four hundred cattlo had alroady
been transferred to tho hold of tho
steamer and had made but slight ob-
jection to tho process, tho gangplank
being almost level. Tho remainder of
tho hord wero to bo accommodated on
tho steamer's uppor deck, to be
"saloon passengers," as ouo of tho
ocoan drovers remarked, and getting
thorn up into their elevated quarters
was tho topic under consideration.

Tho steep ascent being pronounced
impracticable, and other gangways
with which it was proposed to reduce
tho grade being condemned us too
weak, the uppor end of tho gangway
was lowered with ropes some distance
below tho deck, so that it was at an
angle of about forty-Hvo degrees.
High board sides were affixed to pre-
vent tho cattlo from jumping over-
board, and up this steep iucline the
cattlo were forced, reaching tho dcqk
by a jump from tho end of tho gang-
way. There was much protest in the
way of bellowing.

Two monstrous bullocks, ono adark
red with a broken horn, tho other
dappled with white, wero first to ar-
rive at tho ond of tho gangway. They
lookod up anxiously, and then turned
as if seoking somo way of escape, but
their companions wero crowding thick
behind them, and on cither sido cow-
boys stood urging them on with ad-
monishing blows and shouts. Inspito
of themselves they wero forced a short
distance up tho gangplank, but thero
they hesitated, and no amount of urg-
ing and jabbing with long poles could
induco them to climb further. Their
eyes had tho desperato, hunted look of
wildcreatures at bay. Tho spotted white
bullock advanced a stop or so ahead of
his companion. A cowboy, young
and vigorous, whoso overcoat had lost
nearly all of its outside glory from re-
peated exploits amid such scones, took
advantago of this amiable disposition
on the steer's part to give his tail a
twist. This device caused tho hugo
creature to advanco a few steps high-
er. Tho bullock withthe broken horn
stood rooted to tho spot. lie lifted
his head and lookod over tho sido of
gangway as if contemplating a leap
overboard. Then he turned and
looked back, and seemed determined
to do anything rather than climb to
those unknown regions above. Ono
of tho steamer's crew put somo hay
temptingly at tho top of tho passage.
Tho cowboy tweaked again at his vic-
tim's tail, tho others shouted like
madmen and waved thoir long poles,
and tho spotted whito steer sprang
forward in desperation and ulmost
gained tho top of tho gangway. Tho
long poles wero dug into his panting
sides. He mado a mighty effort and
grabbed a mouthful of tho hay. More
blows, more cheers, and, after pausing
irresolutely for another moment, he
mude tho final leap up onto tho dock.

In the meantime no amount of coax-
ing, poking or pushing could iuduce
the red stoer to stir. Again and
again ho looked over into tho water as
if meditating a leap. Tho prowess of
his companion only seemed to con-
vince him of tho impossibility of his
doing likewise. Ho glanced around
in terror, then, undeterred by tho
crowding horns at tho foot of the pas-
sage, ho turnod in somo indescribable
way, though tho space seomod much
too narrow for him, and dashod down
among his companions to seek his old
quarters.

Tho men let liiin go and devoted
their attention to tho others. Now
that ono steer had scrambled up tho
steep incline it was not so difficult to
porsuado the rest to follow his exam-
pie, particularly with fresh wisps of
hay as inducements. Some proved
intractable, and, after scrambling
partly up tho gangway, retraced their
steps, and created panic among their
fellows waiting at tho foot. Tho cow-
boys did not pormit theso to liavo
their own way, as did tho red steer.
Thoy seized them by tho horns aud
forced them to turn and again essay
tho difficult passage. The red-cheeked
cowboy, whoso tuttcrod coat attested
his valor, was particularly efficient in
managing tho rebellious spirits among
tho herd.

"That's Dave Erricson. He's a
raro liund with tho cattle," com-
mented tho Captain. "Ono night,
when wo wero loading further up tho
river, und hud a particularly wild lot
of Colorados to deal with, two bul-
locks jumped overboard. Quick as a
flush, Dave was over after them. Ho
straddled tho back of the nearest one,
got hold of his horns, used thorn us a
rudder, and steered that steer exactly
whero ho wanted him to go. Wo got
thorn both back, and it was a pitch
dark night, too."

"Cattlo swim well, don't they?"
usked the reportor.

"Swim splendidly. If tho weather
if hot and they happen to bo thirsty
they would just as lief jump over-
board as not. They're not as silly as
sheep, the ugh. When wo'ro loadiug
sheep, if ono jumps over into tho
water tho wholo business follow,
whether thoy want to or not. That's
their nature."

"Are tho cattlo over seasick when
thero's a heavy sea on?" askod tho re-
porter.

"No, never. I never knew ono of
them to rofußO its food. Horses get
seasick, but not cattle. Sometimes
when there's a big storm all the com-
partments that restrain the cattle,
and the railings to which they are
tied, are washed away. Then the

ocean drovers have work trying to
keep them in order. Sometimes every-
thing is washed away, and cattlo and
all go to tho bottom ; but tho owners
don't care, bccauso each bullock is
fully insured as soon as it leaves tho
stock yard.'*

Every ono of tho cattlo destined for
shipment is inspoctod at the stock
yard by a United States Inspector,
and has a numbered metal tag inserted
in tho right ear. This is a matter of
courtesy to tho English Government,
and to certify that tho cattlo are
sound.

SELECT strorxus.

Whales have been captured as far
up tho Thames as Greenwich.

Tho demand for farms in Matabele-
land, South Africa, continues to bo in
excess of tho supply.

Egyptian lamps, dating, it is bo-
lieved, from 3000 B. C., huvo been
discovered in tho catacombs along tho
Nile.

Tho French claim that gas-making
was invented by Lebou, in 1802, who
mado gas by tho dry distillation of
wood.

In 1300 splinters dipped in oil wero
used in Eugland and Franco to furn-
ish lightfor guests retiring to their
rooms.

Near Modona, in Italy, tho petrole-
um gatherers dig a holo in tho
ground, and it is speedily filled with
the oil.

A Maine physician certified that one
of his lato patients "died of old age,
and that said disease is not conta-
gious."

Although "Robinson Crusoo" was
written 175 years ago, it is, and prob-
ably always will be, a classic for the
children.

When terrified, tho ostrich is said
travel at tho rato of twouty-fivo miles
an hour and clears twelve to fourtoen
feet at a stride.

There aro forty-oight different ma-
terials usod in constructing a piano
from no fower than sixteen countries,
and employing forty-livo different
hands.

A tramp dog caught a burglar in
Annunciation Church, Now York City,
on a recent Suuday evoning, and held
him until tho polico came to take
charge of him.

E. W. Abbott, of Elkton, Me., says
that if his dog isn't the biggest in the
country ho wants to know whoso dog
is. Tho beast, is thirty-threo inches
high and weighs 180 pounds.

It is said that Rubinstein owed his
musical success largely to hi 3 personal
magnetism, under the spoil of which
his auditors did not feel tho false
chords, which ho frequently struck.

In tho Sheriff's court at Berlin,
Germany, tho other day fifty-six cases
occupied tho judgo from 10 o'clock iu
the morning uutil 1.30 iu tho after-
noon, or an average of about four
miuuteu for each case.

At Badon-Badon, tho celobratod spa
and summering resort, tho municipal-
ity has restored and put into order
Roman baths that wero dug out in
ono of the' parks. They were in good
shapo excopt tho hypocaustum, and
aro now accessible.

The Sheriff of New York gives a
bond of §IOO,OOO and his sureties must
qualify iu doublo tho amount, oi
8200,000. Tho Under Sheriff's bond
is §50,000, and his sureties must qual-
ify in double. Tho deputy sheriffs
give bonds in §25,000; their sureties
qualifyin double.

The Duke of Atholhas twenty-threo
titles, the Duke of Hamilton seven-
teen, tho Dukes of Argyle and Buc-
cleugli(each sixteen, tho Maiquis of
Buto fifteen, aud tho Duke of Abor-
corn thirteen. Tho Duko of Rich-
mond has only nine, but three of them
are dukedoms in Great Britain and
one iu France.

A portrait inoil of Peter tho Great,
beliovod to bo tho finest in existence,
was discovered lately by an Euglish
traveler iu a small villago in Russia.
Ho had stepped into a peasant's cot-
tage to usk for a cup of tea, when ho
saw the picture hanging on the wall,
fruincd in a tea tray, the edges of
which wero folded over tho canvas,
and bought it for a few shillings.

The Oid.Timc Warming Pan.
Warming paus are as much a thing

of the past as spinning whocls, and aro
seen in modern homes, like tho latter,
oidy as quaint ornaments. Yet it is
not so many years ago that they held
an important place in tho domestic
economy and wero tho sourco of other-
wise unattainable comfort in the
chambers where breath congealed and
tho sheets on tho beds were like gla-
ciers. A lady who is now elderly,
thought not yet old, tells of the per-
forated brass warming pan of her
childhood, and when company was in
the house a littlo sugar was sprinkled
over the coals in tho winning pan in
their honor. Pepys presented Cap-
tain Bockford "with a noble silver
warming pan" iu IGG9.?St. Louis
Star-Sayings.

A Great Painter's Masterpiece.
Stupendous as are tho dimensions of

many pictures exhibited year by year
ou the walls of tho popular galleries,
and which would seem to appeal fox
attoutiou more by reason of their
quantity than of their quality, it is
interesting to remember that Meis-
sonier's littlo musterpieoo commonlj
known in Franco as "Tho Five-Franc
Piece," and representing two men dis-
cussing tho siege of Bergeu-op-Zoom,
tho whole being painted with the
greatest accuracy aud finish on a sur-
face smaller than that of a five-shill
ing piece, is yet valued at close on
§SOOO. Tho precious little picture
was painted by the great artist for a
wager in a few hours.?Cincinnati
Commercial.

I To the Younger Cooks, |
® the beginners in the art ofbread and *

® cake making, there is no aid so ®

* great, no assistant so helpful, as the jfj
I Royal Baking Powder. |

It is the perfect leavening agent
® and makes perfect food. Do not

?* make a mistake by experimenting ©

m with any other. ©

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®@®

AgRH of Hoynlty.
The King of Denmark is 76, Queen

Victoria 75, the King of Sweden (55,
the Emperor of Austria 64, the King
of Belgium 59, ttie King of Kouinunia
55, the l'rince of Montenegro 58, and
the Sultan of Turkey and the King of
Italy each 50.

Not Illnrh.

Not tnuch to glvo, a cup of wator, yot Its
draught of cool refreshment drained by
fovered lips will send more ploasurothrough
tho frame than whoa tho julco of wine re-
news tho Joys ofbrighter days ; not much to
buy, a Lottie of St. Jacobs Oil, yet rubbed
well on lumbago's twisting pains, will
straighten ur> and euro more crooked backs
than when tho boys march forth on holiday
parade. Not much to try It, anyway ; for In
all its world-wide mission to comfort thoso
In pain, it nover yet deceived, so that Its
name like household words Is known to bo
remomborod. It's tho external wine of joy.

Arizona is almost exactly twico tho size of

Missouri.
(Tow's This f

Wo offer One Hundred Dollara Reward fni
any cose of Catarrh that cannot be cur oil by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cho-

ney for the last 15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financiallyable to carry out any obligo-
tion mode by their firm.
WEST & TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
(VALDINQ, KINVAN & MARVIN, WholesaleDruggists, Toledo, Ohio.
nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-ing directly upon the blood and inueous sur-

faces of the system. Price, 750. per bottlo. bold
by allDruggists. Testimonials free.

Tho celebrated Roquefort choose is mado of
shocp's milk.

With Kmplinsln

wo say that Hlnans Tubules, the best and I
standard remedy lor stomach anil liver
troubles,will cure your headache or bilious at-
tack. Quo tubule uives relief.

Thoro aro 108 applicants for tho Conncticut
Labor Commissioner's position.

I)r. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT cures
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratory Hinghamptou, N.V.

In 1893, thoro woro 00,025 distilleries in
oporation in tho Gorman Empire.

I could not get along without Pise's Cure far
Consumption. It always cures? Mrs. F. C.
MOLI.TON, Need hum. Muss. October s, 18M.

Thoro aro stool billiard bulls.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces iufluma-
tif>n, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25 r. abottle

London consumes 11 tons of salt daily.

Hurl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness uud clearness to the complex-
ion and euros constipation. 25 cts. 50 cts. sl.

Raphael, Angelo. RuitcnH, TURBO

The "LINENE"are tho Best and Most Reonoini-
eat Collars and Cuffs worn; they tire made of lino
cloth, both aides finished alike, and htim reversi-
ble, one collar is equal to two of any other kind.

Thru fit well, wear well awl loot well. A bo*of iTon Collars or Five Pairs of Cuff s for Twenty-l'Tva JCouts.
ASainnle Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mail for Bis

Cents. Name stylo and HIEO. Address
REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,

17 Franklin St.. Now York. 27 Kilby Bt.. Boston.

nENSlONw''hm^"'. l,( D.r: :
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.

\u25a0 Lato Principal KxaritlnAi U 8 Pension Bureau.
\u25a0 3yrslu lust war, loadiudlcutiiigcluiius. utty since.

AMKNTH WANTEDto soil Washing Machines
and Kitchen Novelties. Write for Catalogue,

t. rystal Washing Machine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

UfAll CT NEWN LETT Fit of value RentWALL O I \u25a0 FKKF. to reader* r this paper.
C hurles A. Huld%-iu A Co.. W Wall St., N. Y. ,

Oh, What u Time.

The discovery was made by a brldo
In Bloomfield, N. J., on her way to the
church that she had on dark shoes In-
stead of white. She insisted on return-
ing to change them. As she was about
to re-enter the vehicle, she fell and
sprained her ankle. Before the car-
riage reached the church, a wheel rolled
off and the hridul party had a severe
shaking up-

Senslblc.

Pneumatic tires have been found verj
serviceable on hospital ambulances.

kxowleikje"
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyused. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid*
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free fioiq
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on£"erv
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and beiug well informed, you \riU not
accept any substitute if otlerecL

PNUS 'OS

ME A nc c WU POSITIVELY
'J!,K

rnnrt Ru iiVof'litu'tlUle!
PATENTED. Illns. Cut. nt securely

BonltxlbyuV. limineMfg.Co. 744 Brnndway,N.Y.City

mred. C'. IIAVEN, Box Hit!. I'kllud'a. I.

p A TF NT<> T B A 1'K MARKS Examination

T - i si r u(|v4,,ff ~M to I'tttfitabllllyof

li'alVi'i t."l'ATIII('{i {WM'kI.wS.S'k^PS

YOIJNTJ MEN CIV I.AMEM?Light, lionr.roble
OMiplojrm. iitIn j..ur town; will vn. ovor JII
week. Write us. W. Mkttoou&Co.,Oswogo ( N. Y.

In a Peck
of trouble?the woman who washes with- )> ~~-t\ I
out Pearline. Her work is never done, £ 'if
and it's never done well. With Pearl-
ine she can do twice as much, fas'
and have it done better. /f / (. \
There is little work, less // |. V__Jl \ \
wear, never the least harm. //
Try Pearline, and see it /1 '"" " I
go for dirt; when you see // 1/

M !j Egl
dirt?go for Pearline. Sk. f ?

;i §f

Beware
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you. this is as good as "or ' tho

came as Pearline." IT'S FAl.SE?Pearliuc is neve; peddled, if your grocer sends you
an imitation, be honest? sett J it baik, JAMES I'YLE, New York.

Hitch A Horse To A Hoe.
Ml) It's tho up-to-diite way ofcultivating ground.

But bo suro and hitch litm to tho @T ? V

R "PLANET JR." s?kkL HORSE HOE AND CULTIVATOR. I
I.lKlit,strong unci easily controlled by convenient lovers. llusscpurutc parts (or

dicing close booing, furrowing, or ordinary culllvutlng. Our fiec-fnr-ull catalogue
tells all UIMUII 11, w. 1,. W.LIIN A CO.. IHillinlcl|ilil:i,l'.

SAPOLIO
~

is Like a Good Temper, "

It Sheds a Brightnsss
Everywhere."


